Predisposing causes of postpartum haemorrhage can be traced to (a) antenatal c?nditions, (b) The patient is placed on her back on the spread-out binder with her legs stretched, and the flat hand above the symphysis pubis presses the uterus upwards, the small pad is then applied and kept in place until the binder with its overlapping tails is brought from the lower border upwards when the hand is removed. The last tails are then pinned in place. Two safety pins only are required, one for the upper last tails and one for the vulval pad in front when the binder has been applied. A safety pin can be used to keep the vulval pad attached to the posterior wall of the binder but it is more comfortable for the patient to have it already stitched. The binder can be left in position for some hours until the patient desires to pass urine.
If each midwife carried this simple outfit in her bag she need not dread postpartum haemorrhage.
